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Weather
Beeeautltul, Or at least for
today anyway The weekenncould bring showers andother assorted precipitous
stuff (good word. huh? but idldn't mean lt like Webster‘s
says). Rain, like rain man'
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By Madelyn Rosenberg Shelby. said he worked hard to gain his president-elect did this during his aim Howell said.I know they didn' t judge me way whcn I go 1., lhc chancellor, thcrc h JNews Editor

It's a new beginning to a new century.NC. State is celebrating its 100th birthdayand with it. a new landmark by the name ofKevin Howell. the university's first blackstudent body president (SBP).Howell. a political science junior from

Cook, Briggs
Derrick Cook will face Paul Briggs in thesecond runoff for Student Senate Presi-dent, but both candidates agreed a largevoter turnout is unlikely.Cook said he feared less people wouldcome out to vote “because everyone's sotired."Although a lot of stress has beeninvolved in the election so far. Briggs saidhe enjoyed campaigning and getting toknow the other candidates.

new title. “I know I can handle it." Howellsaid Thursday as the news finally sunk in.Howell said he is a firm believer inteamwork and expects to do a good jobnext y .r by using it. ”If I give students areason to participate and get motivated. Ican get my team working." he said.The best way to lead student govern-ment is by example. Howell said. The

paign and will continue to do so during histerm in office.Howell said he represents all students.“I would rather a person not even vote forme if its just because I'm black.“ he said.“My supporters were not only blackstudents. In fact it. was the white studentswho encouraged me to run."“I'm thankful I had so many supporters,"

in senate president runoff
Voter turnout for the runoff electionsTuesday and Wednesday was good. withalmost percent of the student bodycasting their ballots, Elections BoardChairman Brian Brauns said.Of the 24,500 eligible voters, 1,931students voted in the student bodypresidential election. Brauns said. Almost2.400 students voted in the first election.he added.“I just hope the (election) next week will

turn out just as good." Brauns said.Brauns said he fears the increased voter 'turnout was largely due to the controversysurrounding the student body presidentelections. Since that race has been decided.students might lose interest in the otherelection.“I have a feeling a lot of people will giveup on it." Brauns said.For total election results. see page 3.— Madelyn Rosenberg

by the color of myactivities."Howell said he does not think prejudicewill be a problem on campus when he takeshis new position.“I know that prejudice exists everywhere, in all forms and fashions. but I don‘tthink I'll have a problem." he said.However. Howell was riddled throughout the campaign with questions concerning possible problems associated withbeing the first black SBI’. “I like to havethe positive approach. because if you thinkthere will be a problem. there will be," headded.Howell said he is ready for his newposition. which would help open doors tocampus leadership positions for other blackstudents.But Howell said he would not limit hisstaff to minority students. but rather. hewants to include everyone.”You have to communicate." Howell said.“You have to come out of your high officeand go down and talk to the students. That

skin but by my diversity of studcnts. It will nlciln inorvthan the same old st udcnts coming back."And that way. llowcll said. “lt Won‘t hi-just Kcvin Howcll or just studcnt gmcrnmcnt making a decision.""I should ncvcr have to make a tit't'lNIH‘by myself." hc said. "I nccd illl \ltitW o!each issue. Then. if a decision fll‘t'ti's to hrmade. I'll make it."Howcll said he hopcs to start moreprograms like Feed Raleigh and to lll‘l‘nlllt‘morl- involvcd in thc lialcigh (‘Ullllllllllll_\."If Wc attcmpt to go ollt and talk to thccommunity. the ncgativcs llssol-lntcd ullhthc university Will bl- forgottcn."Thrcc words sllstlllncd Holst-ll throughthc clcction. he said. "Ilf‘llPVt', l'tltll'l‘.‘.t‘.achieve. Thllt kcpt nll- going through lll\campaign and that Will keep ltlt‘ lioiul'.through my tcrnl in office."Howell said now that elections acri-ovcr. he nccdcd to bcgin his c;llllp.lllrllagain.”l have a job to do." he said. "i lititl'to prove myself. and I'll stop at nothing butmy best."

Students and faculty react favorably to Howell’s election
By Suzanne Perez
Assistant News Editor

In his hometown of Shelby. they always called himthe great politician. Helen Howell said of her sonKevin.Mrs. Howell said she was “happy . . . and real, realproud" about Kevin's success in the Student BodyPresidential race. and many campus leaders expressedsimilar feelings.Steve Caldwell. president of the Society ofAfro-American Culture said N.C. State students“have elected themselves a dynamic leader for nextyear."Those same students also voted their way intoNCSU history. electing the university's first blackStudent Body President.“It just shows that progress is being made and thattimes are changing," Caldwell said. “I think that thiscould only have a positive effect on the interaction.between black and white students."Chancellor Bruce Poulton agreed.“(The election) says something about our studentbody." he said. “It is the first hallmark of a trulyeducated person when one sets prejudice aside and

Architect explains

American designs

Architecture goes beyond city skylines
By Chandana Ganguli
Senior Staff Writer Europe. the government did not layout the towns. said Kostof. Private

looks to his own value system."Associate Provost Lawrence Clark said Howell'selection “means that the university is growing. Itspeaks well for the university" that minorities canrepresent the whole student body.Charmette Brown. Chairperson of the BlackStudents Board said that “(Howelll will be a wonderfulpresident not because he's black. but because he's acaring person."“There are always going to be problems. Somepeople just aren't mature enough to see blacks asleaders, but Kevin has the ability to deal with that."Brown added.Both blacks and whites reacted favorably toHowell's victory.Senior Tim Scronce said that “he was really the onlyqualified one for the job."“I'm glad to see that students are unbiased."sophomore Kristie Pendlcton said. “It's obvious thatboth black and white students supported him in theelection, since he Won by such a large margin."Howell grabbed 51.6 percent of the votes in hisrunoff with Perry Woods and Billy Maddalon.Woods said he had confidence in Howell's ability tohandle the office of Student Body President. because

“he communicates with people well. and that is acrucial part of any leadership position."“His election is a very positive thing for thisuniversity." Woods said. “Hopefully. it will increaseour cross-cultural understanding and awareness."Maddalon said he was glad Howell won. "Kevin hassome unique personal abilities. I think he'll do a greatjob." he added.Newly elected Student Body Treasurer DerekTyson said he is looking forward to working inHowell's administration.“Kevin's whole philosophy was 'a new beginning.‘There'll be a lot of new people in both the Senate andthe executive office next year. and Kevin will surelybring about the best working relationship between thetwo." Tyson said.Current Student Body President Gary Mauney saidHowell would be an excellent student advocate in thecoming years.“He has a large pool of talent to pull from. and Iencourage him to do that as soon as possible." Mauneysaid. “I also encourage him to continue studentgovernment's current approach of standing firm onstudent issues.“I think he'll do that while at the same time putting

American architecture goes farbeyond the skylines of big citiesand building designs, says a re-nowned architectural historian.Spiro Kostof. professor of archi-tectural history at the Universityof California at Berkeley. examinedthe dtvelopment of the uniquedesign of America Monday in alecture entitled “America by De—sign." Kostof. a well-known scholarin his field, prepared a five-partTV. series on this topic that will bebroadcast on public television thisfall.
“I wanted to scan the configura-tion of man»made America to findout who we are and where we aregoing," Kostof said. “I was curiousabout the ways in which ourlandscape shifts through thegenerations."America's design includes morethan the architecture of the build-ings: the tracery of fields. networksof roads. and arrangement ofhouses on lots are all important.according to Kostof.
“The pattern contains our pres-ent activities. preserves our past,and will influence the design of thefuture," Kostof said. “When theinvading Europeans came to thenew world 350 years ago. theythought it was a horrible wilder-ness occupied by savages."
Kostof said the Indians. wholived on this continent for 10.000years before the Europeans came.had their own distinct environ-

mental design. Unmarked tribalboundaries followed the land’s nat»
llral features. networks of paths.monuments and small migratingvillages.
“Wc took over with a vengeanceand ('lcarcd the land." Kostof said.”Hy 18:30. llz') million acres hadbeen clcarcd."
The light lit-sign of the Indians is

the first thcmc clnphasizcd in thelccturc. 'l'hc sccond theme.‘ttlfif't'xkt‘il was thc housc on a plot.
ll|l\ l“ lllt' dollll-stlc modcl oflbv .\li.l-llc.:ll llrclinl it upholdsillc «.1lll'lll) of thc nllclcar family.‘illtl fcmillc rolcs."pronllsc ofHill ill-linvx lliillcto .hid. "it is thcaccilrlh .lnd prool‘ol’sllccl-sx.”l't‘l\.ll|\lll ls lllc third thcmc oflilI' lit'\lifll ol :\nlcl'lcil l'llllkc

railroads were the biggest urbancreations.Kostof said the grid pattern wasan important part of urbanism. hisfourth theme. The national survey,started in 1785. was of profoundimportance to the shape of Americatoday. “The rectilinear matrixhelped our monumental continentaldesign. although it denied us theopportunity of working with theshape of the land," he said.Kostof said that America madethree unique contributions to urbandesign in the 19th century. One was“Main Street." This two- to three-block long street. wider than usualroads. exemplified a state of mind
and set of values. Another was thetree-lined boulevard whose
"aesthetic grace was buttressed bymedical accolades." Kostof added.The picturesque suburb was thelast new aspect of the time, he said.
“Its curved strmts followed thecontours of the land. It combinedthe benefits of town and country."Buildings are the fifth theme ofKostof's study. “They are a tangi»ble record of our existence as apeople." he said.But the historian contended thatsociety has been an eager de‘stroyer during this century. Thetwo ways to keep our history intactare to create replica of destroyedbuildings and to make a genuineeffort to preserve what we havcremaining.Kostof said the first method wasnot acceptable because it did notpreserve the continuity of oldareas. "We must maintain athoughtful balance between conservation and progress." he said.Nor was Kostof optimistic aboutthe revival of ”citybeautiful" programs. He cited megaccnters. largosuburbs with no history. as bcingdetrimental to downtowns. ”Wemay be onto the final sad chllptcr ofthe decline of citics as we knowthem." he. said.Kostof encouraged Americans torespect the designs we've lllhl'f‘itcd. ”We are all dcsigncrs ofAmerica." he concluded.Kostofs lecture. last of it writ-ssponsored by N17. State on thc
Ilu‘iTlP of its centennial motto.“Designing a New ('cntllry."also sponsorcd by thc ll.’lf'f't'l\tlllfund and the School ol llcslgil
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Staff photo by John Stauber
An escort accompanies Denise Sutton down the aisle during
the evening gown competition of Tuesday's Miss Pan-African
pageant. Sutton, a senior in textile management, was crowned
1987 Miss Pan-African at the conclusion of the pageant.
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Student campaigners, leaders
(‘ ollgrlltlllntions t‘lnda'thankyou to Kc \ ln llowc ll. who put allend to t he lnlsi-rablc and ridiculousthrl-c wcl-ks this campus justcxpcric [H t'-.d 'I'hl txplricncc wasofficially litllltl tlldlntgovcrnmc nt ("lfc lions. It shouldhilvc bccn cllllcd “Why studs-n:politicos should bc ncutcri-d .lt

birth."You'd think. by tho any \illllt'pcoplc lit-nit la it it this i'lt‘t‘llilil. lh.lt
tbc Nl'. Sttllc st lldcllt bodyprcsldcnt ll1t\lllt' ptl“f‘rl(l‘st)l\t‘l‘\'t'r)'lhllll[ lroill thc lf‘tlllllll‘ .ll thei'..\'. I‘lllllmssy lll Moscow to l lnght(itNHlI‘thx drug problcm.l.lghlcll up, guys. Studclet bodyprl-sldl-llts don't hill c the w holc
world .lt llll-lr (llstltl\.tl\. You hnx‘l- .ltl~\\ lullil l‘itl\f'r\, build it \lllt'u .ilk

The InterFratcrnity (founcil rcjectcd a proposal Wednesday nightthat called for the impeachment ofPresident
The proposal. votcd down by an thc18-2 margin. asked for the r- signaimpeachmentbecause he was elected to thc lf“(‘presidency as a sophomorc. At cording to the group's constitution. thepresident must have junior s‘l"tus

was pleased with
the outcome and said he thinks "it

happy about the clear margin ofwhat I consider a victory."proposal.Sigma Alpha Mu. stated that li‘t'candidates MarkGalifinakis and Piercedisqualified because of the samerule and said ”what applies to om-person should apply to all."Chi rcprcscntativc
“What good is the constitution lfwhatcvcr Wi-Woods said. "Weport Jones as IH‘constitution forbids it. Thc constitlltion backs me l00 percent."Woods accused Jones of takingthe officc under false prctcllscs andJoni-s kncw he

sophomore when he bccamc prcsl

Kevin Howell
captured 51.6
percent of
the vote
Tuesday and
Wednesday to
become NCSU“:
first black
student body
president.

his own brand on the wav he conducts bllslnl-ss illjust a great guy. It's hard not to like hlnl."Howell was also thc student body prl-sldcnt ill in.his junior and senior high school lll Shelby. ll' limoelections. he captured more than :30 pl-rci-lll ol ll.-votc.Howell's father. Alf. also spllkt' highly ol h:“We were real proud." llt‘ said. “Wc lv-rlgr.ll .. 'him and everything."

Impeachment of lFC

president falls short
By Dwuan JuneSenior Staff Writer "Jones silid hc was .l ,during a lStndcnl “Ulf\’ i’r'l'Iioundttlblc nil-cling." \Voeul”.loncs sllid in- w.” .tl'l”human instincts th.lt lll‘rcccch thc crcdits” llt r MillH't'IitlH' .‘l junior,The Sigma ('hl brothci' .‘tl‘ul ..Jami-s

proposal was not :l pl-rw: lattack ilgtlll’lsl ilUflt'N. '\lllltl‘. .of Joncs ”Joni-s is .‘l lll'llllillli \[H‘lll'.".'. W'dot s not lllilkt‘ him .l prl-sldl-l'l.” llsaid.Sigma Alphll Mu l’rcsldl-llt lil'i.llllickcry and rcprcscn'utlv lini-liilmorc originally prescnti-ll th-proposal (ll thc March L’l'» li'l'niccting. Hot. at Wl-dnl-udul‘»
wentoverpretty Well." mccting. (illflltll‘t‘ Withdrml ill.-“The IFC has had some ()llifiiand' proposal.ing meetings. Jone said. ‘l'm glad ”it didn‘t ‘it't‘lll tll.it “P lit-r.
to still be hcrc and I'm prctty gctting :lnywhcrc.” (illlllol- oilaftcr thc nlcctillg. "It would ll.t‘."'ciluscd morc trollhlc than good "(illmorc said the [lrttjltlxt‘ H...(lt‘lglnillly inlrodlllcd to [lilliil owlthc lll\pilf‘ll)' in applying thi- luriorrclllllrcmcnt to czlndldlltl». up.»cilllly disqualified Slglllzl Alpha \illlll’lllllt'f'fiilllllnllkls.Alli-r thc votc i’hl K.lpl.l 'l‘.lliprcscnlcd n proposal that aid thi-IH‘ prcsidcnt should be .l l:t). nlclllbl-r for llt lciisl lilo ll»instczld of bl-l'lg n junior lilfllliili\i‘llfl thc proposcd illnclldllirll? l\ .lfairl-r f'l'qlllf‘t‘nlt‘lll. .lnli loll. -.ilgri-cd."chryonc \l-o-s lllltl ttli glulilrrcqulrcmcnt isn't it good lllllll duo.of fill“ good it pi‘l-sldl-nt lilli big".loncs said. "ihad just colllplclcd pll-dlgw l: lit :‘hc \Mlu cli-cll-d H
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was it .ilsl ycllr's jlll'711lill‘

need to “lighten up”
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l-vcry now and thcn and tell thcstudcnts that they tlrc gl-ttlllgscrcwcd by thc ndnunist r.lt lollThis is not tosay thill llloxi-:lrt-ll't honorable tllsks. lillt tospend thrcc wccks missing class,\pcnding momy ch;lllglllg iiilrpersonalities and flinging mud .ltczlc h othc r ltl opc n dc b.Ilt s indforums: is morc than just rlillculollsliilrcly ll) pcrcl-nt of t hl- st liilt'tlllioil} mired l-nough to f‘\ on oll- llllbl- cll-i‘lloll You couldll l l-‘l.lctl\ lll‘
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Smithereens, Romantics

and more for Wolfstock ’87
By Joe Corey
Senior Staff Writer

This year's band lineup forWolfstock is probably the best for acampus concert since Alice (looperplayed at the All (fampus Weekendin 1972.The gates open at if) a.m. but themusic portion of the festival startsat noon.The show opens with an acousticset by Tom Walters and Vinnie.‘V‘lisiti. Watters played l’rinter'sAlley this year and has playedseveral other venues catering tofolk music in the Triangle.Next, Xenon brings their soulfulfunk sound to the stage as thepartying picks up.Ground Zero is composed of NC.State students. Their alternative

sound has been catching on andthey have played at several campusevents in the past year. includingthe lfAB's All Nighter. They alsohave played at the Brewery.The two top billed groups areThe Smithereens and The Romantics.The Romantics hit it big a coupleyears ago with their smash single"Talking in Your Sleep."The group's bouyant pop tunesdominated Top 40 radio during thesummer of 1983. The group alsoscored big on MTV with their videofor "Talking in Your Sleep." itseemed like you could not watch 15minutes of MTV without seeingThe Romantics sauntering througha crowd of slightly dressed women.interviews with the Detroitbased band flourished in almost

The
Smithereens

every magazine from Rolling Stoneto People Magazine. In Heat. thealbum which features "Talking inYour Sleep" went gold.liut during the grueling tourschedule. drummer and lead vocal—ist Jimmy Marinos left the bandand was replaced by Davidl’etratos.The group had first surfacedwith their song “What I LikeAbout You" in 1980. They per-formed on American Bandstand,and the simple video of themembers in Red leather outfitsbecame a stapleJn the early days ofMTV. But when the band put outRhythm Romance in 1985. thealbum was clogged full of catchypop tunes. none of which cau .t onwith the public.()ne of the fastest rising alterna-tive bands is The Smithereens.The band looks like the answerto the “whatever happened to thecast of Beatnicks that were in TheBeverly Hillbillies" question.Lead singer Pat DiNizio lookslike a man who followed thelifestyle of Manyard G. Krebs(played by Bob Denver on TheMany Loves of Dobie Gil/is) withhis long black goatee and bowlhaircut.The group has become one of 'MTV's favorite “underground"bands with their video for the song“Blood and Roses." The song wasalso featured in the teen flick andmassive flop Dangerously Close.The song did survive the film andthe video was redone to excludefootage of the doomed film.

Most recently the band has foundsuccess in their song “Behind theWall of Sleep" from their albumEspecially For You.The record was produced by DonDixon. local star and producer of lll’ll. lDlIN'D. SUBSMarti Jones and R.E.M.'s MurmurLl). v, , STEAKn CHEESE, PRIMEROASTBEEF,
or... "f the hlghhgm‘ or m HAMBURGERANDCHEESE,PASTRAMI,

HAM, SALAMI, TURKEKCAPPACOLA, TUNA,
record is a duet between DiNizioand folk siren Suzanne Vega on “Ina Lonely Place."Although the New Jersey combohas that Beatles tinge to theirsound. they do not use it to the

See WOLFSTOCK, page 3

BBQ, MEATBALL ND CHEESE, PEPPERONI,SA USAGE,
elivery from 11:00 am 3209 Hillsborough St.
FREE Delivery after 4:00 pm 833-3495

4L

"Wakefield‘-APARTMENTS -

Wakefield Apartments Announces Free
Direct Bus Service To And From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $411.75 Per Semester!‘

One bedroom from only $170.30"(shared by two students.Two bedroom from only $91.50"(shared by four st udentsIYou’re just 12 minutes from NCSU, adjacent to Wake County Medical Center andthe Beltline. Nine month lease available. Keep your housing cost way down with upto 4 students per apartment. Enjoy Raleigh's most complete planned social program!Year 'round ind00r swimming pool, plush clubhouse, saunas, exercise room, tennisand volleyball courts, outdoor pool. Modern one and two bedroom plans feature airconditioning and carpet. Cable, HBO and rental furniture available. Direct busservice to NCSU on route 15. For complete information and a pool pass visit our

CAMP SEAGULL
CAMP SEAFARER

Summer job openings for Camp counselors at Camp Seagull(boys)
and Camp Seafarer(girls). Serving as a camp counselor is a
challenging and rewarding opportunity to work with young people,
age 7-16. Seagull and Seafarer are health and character
development camps located on the coast of North Carolina and
feature sailing, motorboating, and seamanship, plus many usual
camping activities including a wide variety of major sports.
Qualifications include a genuine interest in young people, ability to
instruct in one phase of tne camps’ programs, and excellent
references. For further information and application, please write a
brief resumé of training and experience in area(s) skilled to Don
Cheek, Director, Camp Seagull, or to Bill and Sarah Adams,
Co-Directorsb Camp Seafarer; PO. ,Box 10976, Raleigh, NC 27605
919-832-6601) . . .

model apartment! y»s. .M .w, Summer Session Leases Available! ”@639..\ .5er“ re
'7. E: ‘uwcwhncxn a“ From North Carolina call toll free i 800 672 l678.§ 3 0 From out5ide North Carolina mu free 1 8003341656Equal 5 W‘“ “W" 'Spocial otudont mo based on 4 students snanog twoHousing tgbnouonsr 7 w”'°““”"" bedroom unit. Root is per studentandincluou transportation"u" "Pornvoothpoutuoom.0900"th

3105 Holston Lane Raleigh Phone 832 3929 v \

DRIVE THE NEW
r' j -« 'I’llr -l, H Ill}

NATIONAL. COlLEGIATE DRIVING CHAMPIONSHIPS

DODGE DAYTONA SHELBYZ...AND WIN!
will , ,' in Hill! Hus "(it’l’lrli t' l'i lit/i
,,., If m. )ch, 'rrruul

In” at M. ,j, )I',’lr‘ «IIlLl use.» at r) I “(It)"{Myrnrni‘mu/tv,,"w' ‘ll’irlll‘w'rl’llv~ll)w .,'i

COMING TO K-Mart
WHEN April 13 14
WHERE Western Blvd.
TIME 10 AM-S PM

‘ HOSTING CAMPUS GROUP

,I‘VH 4/ Jl’uil u ,.‘lll~ lIISll at ‘1,Il,!r',lrl(ri-ruw‘tw TIM I you)!
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...celebrate Spring with your classmates at the

SENIOR CLASS PICNIC
Wednesday, April 15
Plaza area, University
Student Center

when:
Where:

timez5—7pm
charcoal grilled hamburgers
& hot dogs,slaw,
beans, chips, tea &
dessert
FREE to ALL SENIORS!cost:

-Join your friends and classmates for an afternoon
of great food, volleyball, socializing, & DJ Music!

—Pick up your free admission ticket to be admitted to
the event now, at the Student Center Box Office

(please present a photo id and registration card to receive a ticket
tickets available tbru April 13).

RAIN DATE:Thursday. April 16~same schedule

.../~«.mm
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NCSU

’87 body president
Student

ELECTI ' 0 Kenny Bromenschenliel 30.5ONS 0 Kevrn Howell 51.8 Greg Hunter 41.6Billy Maddalon 19.3 Ted McCoyPerry Woods 29.1
SHABS Sophomore:Student - Brooks Ballard 30.80 Greg Nubitt 40-4Senate president Chris Wilson 28.8

L1 Paul Briggs 31.5 PAMS Junior:Scott Carpenter 24.4 0 Andrew Cool: 76-3C7 Derrick Cook 44.0 23-4

Judicial Board
Senior:

eff Crater

Special to Technician
As students advance towardgraduation. they face lifershapingdecisions about careers and place ofresidence.Interviews conducted with somegraduating seniors reveal howsome students are dealing withthesedifficultchoiccs.Beth Gray. a seniorneering. is fortunate --- her de-cision is to choose the best ofseveral job offers she has received.(fray says that the location of thejob, the proximity of the job to thisarea and the broadmss of opportunity offered by the company arethe most important factors for her

in Engi-

Job policies affect NCSU students
Special to Technician
What can state and local gov-ernments do to improve the oppor‘tunity for good jobs while pre-serving the quality of communitylife?And how will these efforts effectNC. State University graduateswho compete for quality jobscommensurate with their advancededucation; but also think factorsother than the job itself areimportant.

Wolfstock
Continued from page 2
point of becoming Fab Four clones.One of the real highlights of theshow will be the Hawaiian TropicBikini Contest.During the bikini contest at thefinal West Campus Jam in 1985,one of the contestents gained extravotes by exposing more than just atan line. So, do not show up late forthis great event.Remember, Wolfstock's ad—mission of $1 will be charged forNCSU students and $2 for theirguests. But to see The. Smithereensor The Romantics alone at a clubwould cost over five times that.

Classifieds

Typing
ABC-WORD ‘APRDCESSING, Resumes, Hesearch Papers, Theses, Correspondence.Prolessronat Work, Reasonable Times 846-0489.ABC WORD PROCESSING, resumes, researchpapers, theses, corresprindciiize Iruiossionalwork, reasonable rates 840 0489TYPING! FAST ACCURATE liEASUNABLI.Call Mrs. Tucker ago 6511’ ._....-.._PROFESSIONAL Tillei iluirk While youwait. Rrasonahli. rnos WUHI promsor Withspecial characters Barbara il[1‘ MMStudent Papors Typed IBM Siiioruir: (ihr oneof Type Styles Student Drsr(rum Hairs_Typing let us do your typing en i re asori able.rate. IBM Selectric II Call Ginny {Mil 87m_'TYPING, IBM-PC, Fdit, I’r:,iol Mliorirturnaround. 552 3091, leave messageTYPINGIWI .D PROCESSING, Studentpapers, busrniass correspondimrri: Hesuiriespecialists. IBM equipmani VISA Mi: Closeto campus. Rogers 8 Assoc, lrllll Si Mary’sSt 8340000 __Typing (Word Processor) Tasr AccuraieTheses, Dissertations, Term Papers 46778150

Help Wanted
AIRLINES CRUISELINES HIRING' Summer.Career! Good pay, Travel (Jail inr Qllri.l,cassette, iiews sorvrcel iiilBlEM/i 1444 oxi BilAPPLY NOW for rolls loi fall SemesterUniversity Dining otters rnrnrrnurn siarungsalary $3.55 hr, free meals, llorxrblr workschedule chance for advancernonr MUST BEDEPENDABLE For more IlllO iomaci GerdaEllison (Dining Halll, Gloria LITIDTSUH(Student Ceriirrrl, Kitty lewrs(Annoxl, Marilyn Atkins(Quad/Snack Bars).ARCHITECTURE AND ClVlI [NlllNEllllNGstudents: State government summer robs,Pay $13.83/hr (includes per diurnl Calland ask for Jeff Arndi or DennisM if it for details0 8 Continued on page

Experts agree that there areseveral different major strategiesfor attracting new growth:
0 The state and community cansupport aggressive recruitment ofindustries to locate in NC. Inrecent years the state has experi‘enced economic growth anddiversification as domestic andforeign companies are attracted tothe business climate here.
Consistent with this point. arecent report to the SouthernGrowth Policies Board says theregion needs to attract new in-dustry and preserve cultural andnatural resources. The report em-phasized the role of education in acontext of rural poverty. a shrink-ing market for Iowskill jobs inagriculture and industry. and thecompetitive nature of the emergingworld economy.

' A recent report of the N.('.Commission on Jobs and EconomicGrowth advocates a strategy of“growth from within" and develop.ing indigenous "home-grown" jobs.It suggests state policy shouldfoster internal growth and in-vigorating rural areas rather thandepend primarily on attractingcompanies from outside the state toprovide jobs.0 Another policy position is toallocate scarce public resources tosupport small company start-ups.This strategy is based on theimpressive record that small com-panies have in generating jobs andtechnical innovations. at the sametime fitting into (but notoverwhelming) community life.0 State and community shouldsupport a research and develop—ment-based strategy serving a widespectrum of manufacturing and

Save
Monthly rebate offer vilid

disposals. laundry facilities...

Rental Office in Clubhouse

STARTING MAY 4

NEW HOURS!
8pm — 10pm

MON.-TUES.-WEDS.-THURS.
References furnished upon request

as much as$ma75 month'wnhlz month lune. Certain restrictions apply
1, 2 and 3 bedroom apartments with carpets, draperies dishwashers,Clubhouse with party room,widescrechV, billiards, exercise room" .3 pools...and more..PLUS FREE resident parties!
FREE ROOMMATE REFERRAL SERVICE!!!
Make your reservationsfor the next school year N0W!

Kensin ton Park
Apar ments1 milefrom carripus on Avenr Ferry Road 851-7831

(Next to L)isi5 HMin:

ReebokEEG
Because life is no! a spectator sport. “

Hundreds of selected
ATHLETIC SHOES.....

2520 Hillsborough St.
)H Hilll Mr iwi

Reebok, Nike. Puma, New Balance
Brooks, Adidas, Converse, and Others

* Merchandise limited
to stock on hand

seryicc sector activities. Manyview the science and technologyproduced in state universities andprivate laboratories as the catalyst '0for quality growth.There are many directions that anew state policy on growth mighttake. but whatever the result.ihames are that college graduatesfiercely competing in the job, market will be among the first tofeel any positive or negative effectssuch a policy may have._L

NOW HIRING
0 Temporary (spring)fulltime and parttimepositions
0 Salespersons.cashiers.

loaders, waterers.
0 Some heavy lifting.
0 Hon. training orexperience helpful.
Weekend work usuallyrequired.
Apply in person10-12am. 2-5pm
Wed, Thur, Fri. (April. 8.9.10)

GardenCenter
andNursery

6125 Six Forks Rd.Eateigth 27609 I
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Fashion from ’round the globe
Students model to raise money for study abroad programs

in makingadecisiou,”Quality of life I\ wry importantto me, even mori- impor'ant thanmoney." said llori~ I’It'rl'l', who willhi I diiatrr-r with t «Ii-gr-e inTleltl‘S lli-r pf‘lflltf'} i--oru~ is onjohi haracte-rrsticsPotential for airl'.;incernr~nt. thereputation of the rompany . ind ihr-orportunit} to develop and applithe knowledgi guinrd as a studentat NC State l'niu-rsiry are important considerations for Designsenior Vincent (iardncr.For Marty Lani-e in Education.satisfaction with the job and theworking relationships with others

in the Jill) setting are the mostimportant things. Lanci- also wantsa nice jtll) location.Some students fear they Will beforced to leave North Carolina inorder to find appropriate employment opportunities. Others arelimiting their job search ii theirhome state and doing the best theycanthere.The choices seniors make revealmuch about what they want andvalue in career and community life.The advice they give to risini,sophomores, juniors and seniors isto clarify their values and prepareearly for important choices.

WKN - Mr D

DON’T PASS UP A STEAL!
Two-story Condominium For Only $57.900.
Walking Distance to Campus. With Today5

Interest Rates, Why Pay Rent When l‘or T nder
$150/month You Can Own‘.’

CALL SIMPSON & UNDERWOOD TODAY!
782-6641

7

MATER/AL HANDLERS
CONSTRUCTION
TYPISTS

OFFICES LOCATED

OMANPCNVER'H urvmaur st tiviCES

SUMMER JOBS

SUMMER JOBS
MAKE YOUR SUMMER PAY OFF FOR YOU. WORK
AS A MANPOWER TEMPORARY. OPENINGS
AVAILABLE FOR DAYS, WEEKS AND MONTHS. WE
HAVE IMMEDIATE NEEDS FOR:

PAID WEEKLY
IN: RALEIGH, RTP, CARY, DURHAM.ZEBULON. ROCKY MOUNT, GREENVILLE, LAURINBURG.FAYETTEVILLE, CHAPEL HILL, AND OTHER SURROUNDING

AREAS. VISIT THE OFFICE NEAREST YOUII

DA TA ENTRY OPERA TORS
WAREHOUSE

SECRETARIES

I

Dinner Dance

MUSIC BY THE BAND

“MAINSTREAM”

Ff

Illalt'litS'I'REfilllll

A Sit-Down Dinner Will Be Served Starting at

8:00 pm, Music Will Start at 9:00 pm

Admission

PAN AFRICAN FESTIVAL

Saturday, April 11,

Ballroom University Student Center

8pm-1am

$5.00 Singles $8.00 Couples
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Quick review of past election shows many events a
Continued from page i the said u .t's biased andu iiprofi-ssional treatment of one ofthe v.1 miidates, a former coworkerthe Free Expressmn Tunnel.threatened with baseball bats aperson associated with anothercampaign who tried to partiallypaint over their work.' One white candidate was accusedofturning the campaign into a“black-white issue" by a blackfraternity president.0 A poster was distributed oncampus associating one candidatewith “l'm-not-a-crook" Hit-ha rdNixon.Typical. And stupid.But no doubt the dumbestproceedings of the whole affair hadnothing directly to do with thecandidates. It was an attempt byStudent Media Authority (SMArchair Laura Lunsford to“reprimand" Technician, for what

of liiinslord‘s.
Zl‘. .olahii- sludt'nl governmentconstitution. has no authority toreprimand any of the studentmedia outlet s for editorialjudgement.tut Lunsford tried anyway onWednesday night. She broughtforth a proposal to criticize
opinion column written by Marklumgarilner in Monday's issue.The column said one of thecandidates had made a racial slurabout someone involved with anopponent's campaign.
this candidate as an orientationcounselor last summer. said she

Abortions Irom '3 in it; ”her. ,u C '1! i r . 4iCharge Prognflncy teat r. r"problem prognarw y munseioqGeneral aaealbeoia enviable '> .vmtormatioo call 832 053‘; not. ML..- n mi.-l 800 532 5304 Out 0' Hate i am '. l.‘ "."lbetween Bamr‘ww‘ weevdays

“Gyn Clinic” ,, -,

'l he SM A. according to the latest

'I'cchmciar for its publication of an

Lunsford. who had worked with

iconT/ONS UP TOl
18TH WEEK OF

,. FEW.
_. RALEIQit

917 W. cigar355131—83 535

SHOWSDAILY
2:20 4:30 7:15 9:20

' MISSION VALLEYrCINEMASWastam Blvd. at Avon! Fairy Id.

THE MOST

POPULAR

COURSEON

CAMPUS.

FREE SINGLE
HMMMNURGER
WHENYOU BUYANY

SANDWICH(iood at particip.‘itiiig Wendy r.

' i~ its {is .
l

Please present coupon when ordering()nc coupon per customer. .Cheese. tomato extra and t.i\ t'h’lli‘lwhere applicable 0w nun-m '
iii-m: iii-m. \ i ., m I

Not valid with any other offer

3 1') I, \.

liunsford's sole argument wasthat Bumgardner. who is thepaper's editorial page editor.
had gotten complaints "from a lotof people" about this column.Lunsford met with Technicianhigher ups on Monday night. theday Bumgardner's columnappeared in the paper. to discussthe "problem" situation. It was ahour-and-a-half meeting and most ofthe people involved thought anyconflicts had been resolved.But late Tuesday night editor inchiefJoe Galarneau was informedthat Lunsford would attempt toseek action against the paper inWednesday night's meeting.In the meeting. Lunsford wasasked to step down temporarily aschairman, and was replaced by Ken

candidate because he didn't know
contended that you can't form anopinion about someone withouthaving met them.

I never met Hitler. but I pretty
want to party with.
A heated debate that lastedabout 45 minutes followedLunsford's charges.

state their grievances," asked

should not have written about the

”Is this a forum for evr-ryonc to

that candidate personally. Lunsford

much know that he's not someone I

to tireenwuod. "or does it have a
point?" .After v» asting everyone's time
for over an hour, the SMA decided
the discussion did not have a point.lcould n ve told them that on'l‘tiesday.The end of the meeting wasfiery. Two motions were on thefloor — one by Lunsford asking fora committee to look ii..o Technicianimproprieties. the other by(irccnwood asking whether theboard wanted to pursue the matter.
Former editor in chief JohnAustin. a two-year veteran of theStudent Senate. caught thisprocedural snafu and charged that

the board had to vote on

s “typical and stupid”
(lrcenwood's motion, since it wasproposed first."it's not fair." Lunsford said.”J ust because John has goodknowledge of parliamentary
procedure. he‘s taking advantage of
the discussion."The board voted by a 4-3 countwith one abstention) not tocontinue.With that. the Great. SBP
Election Debacle 01 1987 was put tobed.May it rest in peace.
., The opinions expressed in OneBrick Shy are Tim Peeler-’5 and donot neccesarily reflect those ofTechnician.Greenwood. Windhover editor Amber Clemons

: Village Inn Pizza Parlors I
. ALL YOU CAN EAT BUFFET :
I II 50¢ off I
: Good lor dinner only :

Includes pizza. spaghetti. lasagna. soup.
I mug”... salad bar. garlic bread. and one cone of ice cream. .
: 3933 Western Boulevard 851-6994
. Expires 4/17/87 |_---------u-u-n-nui-un-unugu-d

The McKth.EY offers optimuc
comfort in a super rugged
pack and frame. The frame is
anatomically contoured , fully
adjustable and fitted Wllh
Camp Trails' sophisticated
Alpha Suspension System, The
divided bag is constructed with
802. pack cloth and has live
outside pockets and a map
pocket for convenience.

$109.95 Camp Trails

than DU'i'iiiiiiiiPiwvnimt tin.
Crabtree Valley Mall Clinoion Villain?

83.3 i7-ll

SPECIAL SCHOLARSHIP
ROOM, BOARD AND IN-STATE NCSU TUITION

Raleigh family needs live in aide beginning June or July 1987 to help With thecare of ll: year old daughter with cerebral palsy who attends regularelementary school. Must be warm, caring. bright. committed and flexible.l'rcsent aid has lived with family for two years and is leaving to pursue‘Decial education career outside of Voi'th ('arolina.
Initial interview can be arranged Will] Ms. Lee Gordon. graduate student inspecial education. by calling 782 2643 (home telephone number). A briefresume and three letters of recommendation are required of the applicant.

.The Sometimes Surpnsmg
History ofNCSU 3 Hrs . Centllll'y.

When NC. A & M’s first students reached campus in early
October. 1889, Main Building (now liolladay Hall) was unfurnished

and the plaster was not yet dry on thewalls. 'l‘hat's just one of the sur—prising facts that you will find
in the histmy of NCSU's firstone hundred years.

This indexed, 302-pagevolume tells the story of NorthCarolina's first land-grant uni-versity in the context of politicaland social movements thatpreceded and accompanied its
development. lt‘s must reading for“State" fans and students of North Carolina history and politics.Published by the NCSU Foundation and NCSU Alumni As-sociation. Available by mail from the NCSU Alumni Association.l’.(). Box 7503, NCSU, Raleigh. NC 27695- 7503, l 737 3375)

6' x 9' ', 302M). $25. 00. 8 pp. photos & illics‘.
NorthCarolina StateUniveIslty:AN . .

By Alice Elizabeth Reagan

But today the lrccdom ol
Speech that rcmatns the hallmark
olour Constitution may hc
threatened.

The NAAAF Essay Contest is
designed to cmphasizc the impor-
tance ol lrcc speech and open
debate in a \'ll;1l area.

in his best-selling book. Lllgy
Dare to Spfllgtiut l’coch and
Loan LUJliflL-‘ffiflllflfli brad:
Lilli)" former Congressman l’itul
l‘indlcy sounds an illill'lll "it is clan
that many xlltlt’l'lt'tlllx' do not iccl they
can spoil: ii'cclv on mic of illt‘ most
copiplii and and ( liullcncuit; t'lll‘t't'lll

.‘iSStithc .»\i'iiii»l\i'tii‘li (llSPlllt‘ ”
Is he riglit?\\'h;u do you think?
liull timc collcgc and univer-

3'

lii‘cc Cil‘cccli 'l lii‘catcnch'
\vinnci‘s ol ;lll additional $4,000 cat’l‘i

suhict ts

Awardst li.iii'in.in

l lllllt'\llll1-l ltt'i>\‘\tiii;iii\ctlin \l.i\ H No?
\cnil us thc coupon loi dctatls and cum. lot in»

(737 signing oi lll¢'( illlxllllllltm. (icorgc Wm iiigton l’icxu mg, in llomnd(‘huni ('7 C risty
sity studcntsai‘c lll\’lit‘(l to submit it ci‘iticalcssayol 2 Stitiwoi‘dstii‘lcss r
on the stihict‘t '"l hc lh'vclopmcnt ol .'\lllt‘l‘|t‘.lll .\ll1ltllt' lust Policy is

lilici'c mil hc 300 regional \x'innci'sol “vi 000 unit and ID national
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OurConstitution
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Commemorating tlicAnnivcrsuiyo/ tlicconstitution - 200 Years - 200 Winners
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Baseball squad splits

non-league contests
By Bruce Winkworth
Associate Sports Editor

Following its 18-5 romp Tuesdayover UNC. State took a twovgamerespite from Atlantic Coast Con-ference baseball wars with mixedresults.Wednesday. the Wolfpackshowed some of the after-effects ofTuesday's romp. including the lossof shortstop Alex Wallace to ahamstring pull. and committed fiveerrors to drop a 6-5 decision toUNC-Charlotte. Yesterday. thePack rode a pair of big innings to a14—6 romp over UNC-Wilmington.The split leaves State with a 24—6overall record, 5-3 in the ACC. Justa half-game behind second-placeClemson and one game behindfirst—place Georgia Tech in leagueplay. State plays a double-headerSaturday with Virginia and a singlegame Sunday with Maryland.The loss of Wallace. combinedwith the inability of secondbaseman Scott Davis to play thefield because of a shoulder injury,has left State head coach SamEsposito with a Jerry-rigged de-fense that includes right fielderMark Withers at shortstop andpitcher Chris Woodfin in the out—field.Catcher Bill Klenoshek is playingwith a broken finger. and utilityinfielder Scott Snead is out for theseason with a broken thumb. Onemore injury and Esposito will besitting alone on the bench.Wednesday, Esposito started leftfielder Bob Marczak in right fieldand reserve Doresett Clement inleft. When Clement committed apair of errors. Esposito putWoodfin in left, where he followedsuit with a two-base error of hisown. Withers and pitcher TommieAdams also committed errors. andonly three of the game's 11 runswere earned.“We had several guys out ofposition out of necessity. and youcan't blame them." Esposito said.“They gave a good effort andplayed hard. Despite the way weplayed in the field. we still had achance to win the game."Trailing 6-4 in the bottom of theninth, State scored a run andloaded the bases with two outs.only to fall a runshort.Esposito said his team's flat playcould have easily been the result of ,an emotional letdown after the bigwin Tuesday. but he wouldn't usethat as an excuse.“There's no question that anytime you have a big win like that.you're gonna feel a little down the

next day." he said. “I think thecoaching staff felt a little down, andI'm sure the players did. But you‘vegotta go out there and get ready toplay every day. That's the way thisgame is played."Esposito moved Marczak back toleft field and put Woodfin in right.but the defense never had a chanceto do any damage. The Wolfpackput the Seahawks away early andoften. jumping off to a 6-0 leadbehind a very shaky UL‘JC-Wdefense. thanks to the powerhitting of Bryn Kosco and thestandout pitching of sophomorelefthander Brad Rhodes.Rhodes didn't allow a hit untilthe fourth. and State put the gameout of reach with a seven-run fifthinning. Turtle Zaun hit a grandslam home run over the scoreboardin left-center field. and Brian Barkhit a three-run shot to right toaccount for all seven runs in theinning. Zaun led off the sixth with asolo shot to take the team homerun lead with 11. Bark has 10. andKlenoshek has nine.“We did it today with two biginnings," Esposito said. “They (theSeahawks) really contributed someruns with their defense. and thenwe hit a couple of homers later on.I was glad with the way webounced back from yesterday."Esposito said that Jeff Hartsock(6-0) and Bark (21) will start thedouble-header against Virginia. andPreston Woods (5-2) will startSunday against Maryland.
State 14. UNC-WUNC-W 000 001 400 6 ID 3State 150 0/1 00X 14 I? IUavrdson, Penley l5l, Hickman (5|, Ston ill andGraham. Rhodes, Wendel Ill, Price Ill and KlenoshekWP — Hhodesll-ill. tP — Davrdsun l5 2iLeading hitters: State — Marczak l2 for 5, stolen basel,

UNC-Wilmington.
Bark It for 5, home run, l RBH, Kusro l3 furl), home run,double, RBII, Zaun l/IUUI 1' home runs, 5 FIBII,Shrnqledecker (1’ for 1I, doublet UNCW MoullshyH for 4, double, 3 H90 lanes I? tor 4)Records Slate 1’4 6, Fri in the MIC UNCWl5 If}

UNC-C 6. State 5UNCC llIU HM Hill) I} ii iStale IIIU ll?” llll .5 III ‘1Hill, Holshauser ill! and Mriniaqnvnn Mrlenrlrin, Adamslhl, Price [III and KlenoshekWP Hill I? ll [P Mrjlienrlon ll 17* '3 filll‘lhmlSBILeading hitters UNC [T Poplin Wm 11, home run, 2RBII, Montagnino ll'lnrlll Slate Molt/Bk l3lor4,stolen base, 2 new, Kosco I? lm ‘1, douhlp, 7 RBI!Records: UNC C 1? l6

. Eu. _‘a k h).
Staff photo by Mike Gaddy

Sophomore Brad Rhodes pitches the Wolfpack to a 14-6 win over

By Stephen Stewart
Staff Writer

Action for the ACC women'stennis tournament begins today inthe Wolfpack Tennis Complex at 9am. and will continue throughSunday. The title matches startSunday at 9 am. and the championship will be played at l p.m.Sunday.Wolfpack coach CrawfordHenry's squad is seeded fifth in thetournament. but he has a positiveattitude about how his team willperform.“I feel that we're just as good asanyone in the conference." Henrysaid. "We could win it just as easilyas Carolina could." Coach Henrysaid.North Carolina is undefeated inconference play.State will carry a 2-7 leaguemark. 106 overall. as they facefourth-seeded Wake Forest. ThePack managed to get only twovictories in their loss to theDeacons last week. KristyWeathers won her match at thenumber six position and the outstanding duo of Meg Fleming andMary Lloyd Hodges upped theirrecord to 4-2 in the conference and

Tennis tourney starts today
Carolina. the regular wmonchampions, and llukc. are thisyear's favorites for the Illlt‘Carolina is the top semi .lll'l willface 8th seeded (ii-orgiri ’l‘r-i‘h.which is (l T in Il’ll' I'Unfl'l'f‘llt‘t‘ .tIlII718 overall. ('urolina is 70 in HIVconference and 2'.’ 7 ou-rnll (HUI luvtwo singles players with are lit,defeated in the league
Duke. 5.3 in the league ilIltI lo 1*overall. will fricc the 71h sm-riuiMaryland Terrapins. coming minthe tournament In it) ou-r.rll .im15 in conference play.
('lemson, the third set-«It'll hum.is seeking its sixth straight mulctence title. The Tigen finished iIi-‘season with a 1:313 rm uril and it -» 3conference record. ('li-rnsori m“.play the sixth w -rl Virginia (Kimliers who wrnrlwl our Ihl'll' warm:with a 99 record 4an 2i in tinconference.
This year's Illllf‘llullll'lll shoal»:prove to hc exciting (l'a llH' or l.i~‘year's titled single». uill lw rrturning til the nuriiln-r om spur('lemson will return liter-Ii».Ilrishuis. who is lit) lll the r‘tilllv'lencc. Dulu- will hil\t' tun rrtur'uuttitlevholders in Megan Foster .inoDonna Preston. atan Virginia hm

College Costs are Soaring!
Parents. why waste moneyon rent? Gain the taxadvantages of a Regents IsleTownhome located at LakeJohnson. 5 minutes to NCSU.
Ask for Alan MacNair

at MacNair & Co. Realtors®
851-3000 or 851-6383

Holiday Inn Reservation Center hasimmediate openings for TemporaryCall Service Sales Agents. Perfectfor college students. Must beavailable to work days. evenings,and weekends.
We offer the followrng:
OComplete training program .
OTemporary employment up to SixmonthsOBenefit package availableOProgressive incentive wage plan

l

l

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT
MONDAY-FRIDAY

\X/ORK \X/EEK
EARLY MORNING HOURS
EARLY EVENING HOURS
LATE NIGHT HOURS

EXCELLENT WAGES

APPLICATIONS WILL BE TAKEN MONDAY
APRIL13TH

Patterson Hall, Rm

11:00AM-1100PM
UNITED PARCEL SERVICE

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

NEED SUMMER EMPLOYMENT?
It you have good interactive tele-
phone skills. a high school diplomaor equivalent work experience. and
can type 30 wpm. please apply in
person or send resume to:

Holiday Inn ReservationCenter
1705 Cary-Macedonia RoadRaleigh, NC 27606We are an Affirmative Action Employer

scares:
Oysters .
(also 2 and 3 item combinations)

75¢ offany Seafood

Shrimp
Devilled Crab

Dinner

832-9100

per order.

~ vs BBQ & ssAroon

,MissionYalley Shopping Center

Flounder

Call Your Order In And We'll Have
It Waiting For You

Coupon applies to seafood dinners only and may not be used in
conjunction with any other special or discount.
One coupon per customer,

Trout

2 BEDROOM SPECIAL

SUMTER
SQUARE
APARTMENTS

2x1 GARDEN
APARTMENTS:
$370.00 and 449.00“

2x11/2 TOWNHOUSES:
$400.00 and $499.00
(”INCLUDES ALL UTILITIESI
CALL 851-3343!

12.3 overall at the number three the other two titlr- holrlcrs ll.oubles. Ramona I‘lsquihcl lllliI I.t'~llt‘ lti-t-«l

THE CUTTING EDGE
"We carry Nexxus and

$10.00 off Bodywave
ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS
appomtment or walk in
2906 Hillsbor0ugh 3!
across from Hardees

Paul Mitchell products"
$2.00 off Haircut-guys & gals

"I

- 2 bedroom apt. was
- 1 bedroom apt. was

L2729-A Conifer Dr.

PARKWOOD VILLAGE APARTMENTS
I Spectacular Spring Special I

l I
I

| lI If you are looking for an Apartment for May or August, come see us I
I especially for NCSU students 1
I l
l l
l l
I '.

NOW 5355
NOW 5295

- convenient to NCSU and access to Wolttlne
Get smart and lease earlyPlease bring this coupon.

legitimacy_ __ __ EQQJELII

IIIIIIIIII
II
: fewI m“

I
II:
: ($1.00value)
IIII
E Exprresfi/lS/B"!

832-9224
3 Glenwood Ave.

subs-sandwiches-specialties

You Begged US FOR IT...

NOW WE’VE GOT IT!

INTRODUCING

Bubba’s

Pork BAR -B-Q
SANDWICH

Use this money saving coupon toward your next purchase

50¢ OFF
Any BBQ Sandwich

call

FREE Drink plus Chips

with purchase of any 14” Sub

- Customer pays applicable tax
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Howell may face some

special challenges

We congratulate Kevin Howell on
his election to student body president.
Howell is well~qualified and we feel
that he will make a fine chief
executive But. as NC. State's first
black SBP, Howell faces some special
challenges. One needs only to look at
what recently happened at East
Carolina University to see why.

This week at ECU, a white student
defeated a black candidate for student
government association president. a
race which many people said was
fraught with racism and illegal voting
procedures. About 300 students. both
black and white, protested the elec-
tions Wednesday. One student was
quoted as saying about the black
candidate, “They can’t accept him for
being black. He would be the first
black president in the history of the
campus, and they don’t want that.”
Yes, these are the 19805. but racist
attitudes still exist, even in an
atmosphere of higher education where
people are supposed to “know bet-
ter."

Fortunately. race did not emerge as
a major factor in the NCSU student
elections. Howell said the students
who elected him judged on his
qualifications, not his color. This is not
to say that NCSU students ignored the
fact that Howell was black; they
simply picked who they thought was
the best candidate for the job.
And just the fact that Howell was

elected, not to mention that he
swamped the other candidates in the
runoff, is a positive statement about
NCSU students and the university in
general. Derek Tyson's victory for the
student body treasurer position and
Derrick Cook’s strong showing in the
student senate president race also

deserve praise. Perhaps this is an
indication that North Carolina has
finally emerged from the dark days of
segregated lunch counters and voices
that were stifled because of race.
NCSU, with its 24,000-plus stu-

dents, is a microcosm of North
Carolina, a small city unto itself. There
are parts of this state where racism is
more acceptable, places where blacks
needlessly face harder lives. And, sad
to say, some of the people from these
communities bring their racist attitudes .
to NCSU. For the most part, they
have kept their views out of the public
forum, but having highly visible black
leaders in the university might change
that. We shudder to think what would
happen if these people started putting
up racist posters, holding meetings of
similarly narrowminded individuals,
or, heaven forbid, having a cross-
burning. Not only would this perma-
nently tarnish public opinion of the
student body, but it would help tear
down the work of countless campus
leaders in promoting racial awareness.

Howell has said that he doesn’t
think racial prejudices will affect his
tenure as SBP. We hope so, too.
Howell’s greatest challenge shouldn’t
be to overcome the ignorance of a
small group of students; it should be
the same challenge faced by his
predecessors: how to effectively
marshal the forces of student gov—
ernment to best serve all students. His
experience and background should
bring a greater cross--cultural aware-
ness to the position and will help pave
the way for other blacks to assume
campus leadership positions. We wish
Kevin the best of luck and hope his
predictions hold true.
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Forum showed only one side
Last month a forum on the separationof church and state was held at NC.State University. The forum was part of

communications week, and the paneldiscussion supposedly offered differentpoints of view on the issue.Alex Denson, a United States magis-trate, provided the audience of approxi-mately 40 students with legal informationon the topic. Bill Finlator, former pastor ofPullen Memorial Baptist Church, shared
the point of view of the liberal clergy inAmerica. And lastly, Frank Haman, thenational secretary of the American CivilLiberties Union (ACLU), provided theACLU’s argument.
As i sat listening to the lectures. Iwondered (with several other members ofthe audience) why the ‘other side’ of the

church/state issue was not presented.Sure, we had ‘church’ and ‘state’represented, but all three panelists heldbasically the same view of the con-troversial issue. And this panel discussionwas suppOsed to aire both sides of this,huh?
But regardless of the obvious bias at theevent, the lectures did push for somestimulating thought on issues related tothe subject.
The Constitutional relevancy to this

issue, of course, involves the establish-ment (or free-exercise) clause. “Congressshall make no law respecting an estab-

Forum

JEFF_
STILES
’ Opinion Columnist
lishment of religion, or prohibiting the freeexercise thereof." How people can deriveso many different interpretations from thatsimple statement produces wonder.At the forum, two topics that captured
much debate concerning church and stateseparation were surrounded with a host ofgross misconceptions. These two topicsinvolved teaching creationism theory
alongside the evolution theory in publicschool classrooms and allowing voluntary
prayer in the public schools. Thesemisconceptions will undoubtedly increaseas long as those representing the rights ofvoluntary prayer and the teaching ofcreationism theory continue to be
censored from even being represented atforums such as this one.
One of the panelists at the forum saidthat, “Ninety-nine point nine percent of allbiology teachers don’t consider scientificcreationism to be an alternative theory.”

Baloneyl Fortunately, someone in theaudience challenged the man’s conten-
tions, after which he conceded that hisfigure was exaggerated. But what-if no

one in the audience had challenged him?
Everyone would have accepted as fact
that man’s prejudiced, distorted state-
ment.I propose that allowing a panelist with
an opposite view to present his case at
these panel discussions would help to
prevent such exaggerated statements from
being made in the first place.The voluntary prayer issue was so
outrageously presented at the forum that
the speakers appeared to possess no
credibility. For example. one panelist
rhetorically asked, “If you start having
prayer in the public schools, who’s prayer
is it going to be?” What a jerk! The prayerwill be that of the student who says it. of
course. Voluntary, voluntary, voluntary,
voluntary. When will someone notice that
word? To censor something that is
voluntary and doesn’t infringe onsomeone else’s rights — is an infringe—ment of rights (in this case, FirstAmendment rights). How can a group of
students meeting for prayer during a
scheduled activity period or after school
infringe on the rights of anyone? The ideais ridiculous.

I guess what l’m trying to say here isthat both sides of an issue should bepresented at a panel discussion of this
type. 1 can find panelists, or even presentideas myself. At least then I wouldn’t have .
to write these stupid columns.

Behave at Wolfstock
For the second year, residence halls havecombined their efforts to put on the extrava-ganza known as Wolfstock. We should allapplaud the work of the Wolfstock committeewho organized this event and made it possiblefor us to have a great time for only a dollar thisSaturday.As you enter the gates tomorrow. manygroups will be present to help, should anyproblems arise. The Wolfstock staff will bewearing bright orange shirts and will beavailable to answer any questions. Also,trained emergency medical personnel will bepresent in case of a medical concern.Throughout the day, please remember to actresponsibly. The intramural fields are used formany activities. so glass will not be allowedinside the gates. Broken glass would not begood for Monday's PE classes. The PhysicalEducation Department has been very helpful inallowing us to use the fields for this activity.Should the fields be damaged for any reason,the department would have reservations inletting students use these areas for futureevents. So please, show common sense andtreat the fields properly.Wolfstock stands to be one of the bestoutdoor concerts in some time It would be. ashame for situations to occur that mar theevent for some and jeopardize the continuationof future concerts. Remember. just actresponsibly and with consideration of others.Have a great day!

Sam SpilmanSR EESharon GriffinSO CHE
Editor's note. The writers are. respectively.president and presidentrelecr of the InterResidence Council

Slandering leaves
a bad taste

The April Fool’s joke which made up thefirst two pages of Wednesday’s Technician wasof a much more serious nature than whatappears on the surface The slandering ofnumerous indivulunls left a bad taste in mymouth and l'm sure in the mouths of othersThe uses of different Christian terminology(SLitl’t its fifth and 777) showed at li’dSl itminimal knowledge 'il trivial things. It seemsstrange. howt-ver that the Wl’llt'is of the storieswould disregard lht' more inipnttunt aspects of

Christianity such as Jesus Christ dying for oursins and the hope of eternal salvation.
The attacks that were printed by Technicianshow an unprofessional approach and adisregard for others. 1 honestly hope thatMauney will not stand for the libelous nature ofthe first article. lt was disrespectful to someonewho the student body chose to represent ourschool.
And although Jim Bakker has mademistakes and has sinned, I'm sure that he hasasked for forgiveness and has received it. Thatis what is so great about God. “For God soloved the world, that he gave his only begottenSon, that whosoever believeth in him shouldnot perish, but have everlasting life" (John3:16).
ln other words, even though “every man is asinner and falls short of the glory of God," weall have the hope of eternal salvation throughJesus Christ our Lord. God is a god of loveand gentleness, but he will also punish thewicked in the end.
Granted. it is sad to see the conflicts in thechurch today. but all Christians are unified bytheir faith in Christ. lt seems strange, though,that many people choose to condemn and“persecute" Christians when given the chance,while Christians want to encourage and upliftothers in their time of need.
I think that even with the religious issues ofthe stories removed. the first two pages stickout as being in the category with racist andsexist remarks. It would be very unusual anddistasteful to see two pages lashing out againstwomen after an ERA leader “slipped up." or tostrike at a particular race if one of their leaderswas “caught " lt would be journalisticallywrong and morally lacking, not to mentiontotally biased
I do not know what your intentions were forprinting what you did. but I hope that you willthink before doing it again
If anyone has a problem With Christians. urwould just like a public debate on the matter ofChristianity. myself and many other Christianswould be more than willing to talk one on oneor enter into a debate situation
Please consider that no matter what peoplehave done in the past. Cod still loves themHe may halt- the sin, but he still loves thesinner
The sills of t-wrynnt' that has ll\'L’(l lives andwill t’Vt‘l llkt' lime been placed (ill theshoulders of .lvsus (him so that two may knowctvrnnl llfi' l t'ilttitlldiit' you to think aboutiynll situation and ulmt (ifi(lllr1\tliilit'lill youlH,‘ \t‘llllllltz li|\ unlav ‘1llllflitllt’llll \,'i>tl (’uiilil

you condemn your son to death? Think aboutit.
Craig Mathews80 WE

University insensitive
Everyone knows how hard the last threeweeks of school can be for any student in theuniversity (in any major). We all just assumethat these last few weeks are going to be filledwith papers, projects and major tests. Never-theless, it always seems that it is just aroundthis time that university “officials" take up ourvaluable time with the most trivial of matters.
They do it in the name of crack-downs. Thatis, they say that they're not picrting on us,they’re just finally taking a firm hand withflagrant rule infractions. Sure.
I live in South Hall, and it’s generally a calm,peaceful atmosphere. What I mean to say isthat there aren't wild parties and ruleinfractions going on left and right. But, forsome reason, three weeks before the end ofthe year. our area director, lris Hunt, hasdecided to scurry around our dorm and“write-up” any suite that has propped its suitedoor open. Being “written-up" includes havingyour name placed on file for future referenceand having to go to a scheduled conferencewith the area director (a lecture, as if we havenothing else to do). What really gets me madabout all this is that no matter what time ofyear it is. it's hot as Hades in South Hall whenthe air conditioning hasn't been turned on (thisis why we prop our doors open), and we’vebeen propping our doors open all year. Whydoes Hunt decide to do something about itthree weeks before we move out the busiesttime of the semester?
lllc other untverstty "offic1al" actions thatare annoying for almost the same reasons arethe dorm room safety inspections. It makes nosense to me that we were just inspected for theonly time this semester. If there had been firehazards in our room, it would be too late bynow
This all brings me to one suggestion ifuniversity officials are going to do their jobs.they should do them ., and do them rightconsrstontly from the beginning of the serumlt’T

Al Until]l./\l.
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Are “in .ntnrested in W'lllnq and seeing yourworl- published? We're loiilrinr; for a lowwon [rIElIDIIE to wore on tilt lif.tile.lAtvit‘W‘i stall Stop by our iillir;ri or will[3.17411 lot more irilrirniationfliil} WANIfD as afternoon horrw manager“,iiin errands, light house chores Must haw:rat (Iorititiiie thrii summer 782158411 alter 4‘1[itrimum SHIP ions AVAIL/iriifwsiir}?inerlSoasorialiL‘aruer lravel, fun, adventure,53 Send name and address to Cruise lineslnternational, 444 Brickell, Pia/a 51353,Miami, Honda 33131 74971am $15011 $411110 (into valuable exporieiicrzs resumes, travel Call 839 1489SUMMER JOBS Slliiillimunth SAL/\FlYlSpend your summer in VA BEACH'! Intoyour summer into a rewarding experiential16 Caribbean 1ripsll Scholarship Program!1Main Office 1804 499 41711.GOVERNMENT JOBS $16,040 $59,040/yrNow hiring Call 8115687 61101), Ext R4488 forcurrent federal listGREAT PARTTIMI JOB FOR STUDENTS'Close to campus Gas attendant posrtrnns,ivailable, College Exxon right across front'Iwrarisiiri’s ice cream 91 pm. Saturday and111 am 8 pm Sunday, weeknights 5 pm 17pin Salary $4 [10 Call Cathy at 828679? or8'71 118515)Hiring NUW Cashiers, drivers Part time,liillrime Perry's (Good Time'sl Prna Cary‘114 N Harrison 469837? 165 SE. (garyijkwy 481 2255..1088 AVAIIABLE Must be neat, personableand have time away from studies. Excellentworking conditions and good pay. Call Ms.i‘ocle at 878-4688 for interviewlUOK' Local Real Estate Co. seekingJack of allrtrades. Will work to your schedule.Must have car or truck. Good pay. Callit'lBrGfiOEMature female student needed to provrdecare for 7 school-age children in my Caryhome this summer. Variable hours, someoverriights, guaranteed salary. Own transporration required Call 851 [1346 after 6 pm.North Raleigh subdivrsion looking for summerll‘flIIIS coach for Juniors and Adults. Goodpay, nice environment. Please send inqurriesin “Tennis" 1105 Kinsdale Drive, Raleigh, NC77615 by 4/25.

EACH ROOM HAS:OPrivate Single Occupancy
~1ndividual Refrigerator
OBuiIt-in Double BedOBuilt-in DeskOBuilt-in Clothes Shelves0Ful| Carpeting
with Full Tub and Shower

OTelephone Hook-up
OCurtains0|ndividuai Leases
0Microwave Oven
OW'asher'and Dryer"“VEfirftA‘Deep’ank“

THE COMPLEX HAS:
-Free Parking
OVery Quiet Neighborhood
0Wooded Surroundings
OCovered Front Porches

THE STATE HQUSE
Raleigh’s First Private Dormitory Facility

Within Walking Distance to
NCSU Campus

OSemi-Private Bath (Shared with one other)

EACH FOUR ROOM SUITE HAS:

iJanitorial Service for Bathroom and Common Areas

-Easy Access to the City Bikeway
OEasy Access to Campus and Stores
-Bui|t-in Outdoor Bar-B-Que Grills

SPECIAL SUMMER LEASES AND
9 MONTH LEASES NOW AVAILABLE

For further information, call Pam or Dan at 821-1425
between 1:30 and 4:30 Monday through Friday
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Mike Cross
In Concert

with
The North Carolina Symphony

April 10 and 11, 1987
Raleigh Memorial Auditorium

8:00 pm
For ticket information, call 7 3 3—95 36
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Prices from

Stonybrook I
APARTMENTSFurnish-d and

humor! Rd. Between US 1 North and the Boltlino
Microwave - Washer/Dryer - Apollo Heat System
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$300 Per Mo.For additional information call: 878-9234

SUMMER VACAtiiiiitoriAGii
STUDENTSPECIAL: MA Y] THRUA UG.31

5’x5’ Bin $50/summm
5’x10’ Bin $75lsummer
5’xl5’ Bin $100/summer
Flat Rate-N0 Deposit-2nd Floor Units
AAA CONVENIENT MINI STORAGE

L2701 McNeil St. Raleigh 27607 832-2423
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JULIAN COPE
5!. Julian
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By the Light of the Moon

Altr-rthestunningsut‘crtssof
"How Hill (111' II?)[/'.h'trr'r'r'i'i', "
this [Cast LA. quintt-t returns
wit it a rocking and proVi x'zitiw
follow-up, produced by 'l‘rlitiilt'
Burnett. Includes ".Slmlti'rr'
.S'lm/ct'n' Slur/us" 8: “SN .1/i'
I’rtr'. "

()nt-oftyrptiiusit'slegendary
CCCt’nlrlCSthSitli‘Illt‘r‘I cztrdi'iip
Explodcs singer (‘rtllllllllt‘fi to
makc scrhictix'c. boldly original
THUSICIH”11511151111111\ititiid).
Foaturr-s ll1t‘ M'l‘V smash.
"II'or/(I Slur! Your .1Iorrrli. "
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chnitin Lhris Squire l't‘
i‘r‘iuitw the group's \iiitntzr
sound on this new trio's »ti:ii
iiiiiprlt-liiit. right (limit it] ‘.\11(‘
Nikki», hauntingly lilililllill
\rh‘tlk I'i'iiltlt't-s ll'r
invoking slllglt‘. '1/m in:
’lirgr‘lllr'r.” /' 9

fuel

On Sale Through April 29

THEW
london 0, Hal 4

These British sensations set
lhr'ir impassioned political
message against bright and
catchy pop rhythms. Their
critically acclaimed debut
It‘étl ores thccollegc radio staple.
”Happy Hour. " a

mm
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England's latest export has
already carved out a placcat the
topofthc European rock charts.
Stateside success is next.
spearheaded by their hit single.
”(I/us!) Dr'r'd In Your Arms. "

CRISISAAK
drills-d:

lx’iiy ()r'bison meets Brian
l‘i'ri'y in this soulful singer"
songwriter. His sophomore
not log lr-aturcs This Low 11711
last "and a superb cover of the
Yzirrlbirds' sixties classic.
"Hm/rt Full ()fSorrl. "
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-. .- get ahead in college,
4; it 3:50 21 brilliant room-
ra m )sh‘“personal com-
I ? :ct‘c are two models

All CllOOSB.
. .‘tlacintosh Plus—now

3-; students at colleges
'zél across the country.

' ‘ i :lllC 800K disk drive
. 2; . ot‘memory (which

{a :1 ll').
* .t l who need even

, , 5a the Macintosh SE.

Poem vs Cor Student Preferences
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well as a built-in 20-megabyte hard
disk, for storing up to 10,000 pages.
Or if you prefer, you can add a second
built—in 800K floppy drive.

The SE also gives you a choice of
two new keyboards, one with function
keys for special applications.

And it has an internal expansion
slot so you can add newpower without
performing major surgery Like a card
that lets you share information over
a campus—wide network. Or another
that lets you run MS—DOS programs.

able to take advantage of the latest,
most advanced software.

Like idea processors that outline
your thoughts.Word processors for
writing, editing and checking your
spelling. And communications pro-
grams that give you 24-hour access
to valuable information.

So no matter which model
you decide on—you’ll be able to work
much faster, better and smarter.

No two ways about it.

Thepowertobeyourbest“. i' all of the above As With either Macintosh, you’ll be
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